Epitope mapping of monoclonal antibodies specific for a macrophage lectin: a calcium-dependent epitope is in the carbohydrate recognition domain.
Mouse macrophage galactose/N-acetylgalactosamine-specific calcium-type lectin (mMGL) has a calcium-dependent conformational epitope which is a ligand-induced binding site. A monoclonal antibody (mAb) specific for this epitope (LOM-11) stabilize lectin activity. We performed mapping for this conformational epitope using trypsin fragments that contain a carbohydrate recognition domain (CRD) and chimeric recombinant proteins between mMGL and a human counterpart of this molecule. Binding site for the mAb LOM-11 was mapped within the C-terminal 59 amino acids of CRD. Binding sites for all four mAbs that block carbohydrate ligand binding were also mapped in the C-terminal half of CRD. These results indicated that the calcium-dependent site potentially involved in protein-protein interaction, regulatory or for coordinated binding, is mapped within CRD in addition to the independent carbohydrate binding site, and that both of the distinct sites may have spatial proximity.